Setting Default Browser

This document explains how to set the default web browser in Windows 10. Once set, any hyperlink that is selected will cause the default browser to open and the address of the link will be retrieved. Decide which browser you want to be your default and perform the following steps below.

1. Click **Start**, then click **Settings**.

2. In the Settings window, click **System**.

3. In the next window click **Default apps**.

   ![Default apps window]

   **Choose default apps**
   
   - Email: Outlook 2016
   - Maps
   - Music player: Groove Music
   - Photo viewer: Photos
   - Video player: Movies & TV
   - Web browser: Microsoft Edge

   ![Default apps options]
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4. Click the current web browser default to display other available browsers on your computer. Click either Firefox or Chrome to set the default browser to the respective choice.

![Default apps setting in Windows 10](image)

5. Close the Settings window. Now when you click any hyperlink on your computer, Firefox will load, and the link address will be retrieved.